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 Although Thanksgiving is celebrated in October in Canada and in 
November in the United States, both countries often share one           
tradition: a delicious roast turkey for the Thanksgiving feast. Why has 
turkey become the iconic meal for this holiday? Why not chicken, goose, 
ham, or beef? The menu choice is gastronomical as well as historical—
with the long-held belief that the Pilgrims ate turkey during their “First 
Thanksgiving.” But did America’s European settlers actually feast on this 
gobbling bird? 

 We know from the memoirs of William Bradford, governor of the 
Plymouth colony, that wild turkeys roamed the area around Plymouth 
Rock. However, when we look to colonist Edward Winslow’s firsthand 
account of the First Thanksgiving, there is no mention of turkey. He 
notes “wild fowl,” but this could just have easily meant duck or goose. 

 If eating a turkey seems “fowl,” consider adopting one instead.       
November is Adopt-a-Turkey Month, and rescue organization Farm 
Sanctuary will be hard at work finding loving homes for a revolving array 
of needy turkeys. And why stop at turkeys when you could adopt an   
entire barnyard? 

 Or perhaps you would prefer the nation adopt the turkey as its 
new national bird. Founding Father Benjamin Franklin himself de-
nounced the bald eagle as America’s                                                            
symbol, writing, “I wish the Bald                                                                           
Eagle had not been chosen the 
Representative of our Coun-
try. He is a Bird of bad moral 
Character…the Turkey is in 
Comparison a much more 
respectable Bird, and withal 
a True original Native of 
America.” Is it time to redesign                                                                                
the U.S. Presidential Seal?  

  
  



 

 



 

 



 

 

The following movies are scheduled once per week in each building.  Please refer to        

the weekly activity calendar for dates and times of scheduled movies. 

Elsa & Fred (2014) 
In New Orleans, a feisty retiree (Shirley MacLaine) and 
her new neighbor, an uptight widower (Christopher 
Plummer), discover that it's never too late for true love 
and romance.  

The Little Princess (1939) 
The Little Princess is a 1939 American drama film di-
rected by Walter Lang. The screenplay by Ethel Hill and 
Walter Ferris is loosely based on the 1905 novel A Little 
Princess by Frances Hodgson Burnett. The film was the 
first Shirley Temple movie to be filmed completely in 
Technicolor. It was also her last major success as a child 
star.  



 

 

Being the Ricardos (2021) 
In 1952, Hollywood power couple Lucille Ball and Desi 
Arnaz face personal and professional obstacles that 
threaten their careers, their relationship, and their hit 
television show.  

The Pajama Game (1957) 
The boss of an Iowa pajama factory hires superinten-
dent Sid Sorokin (John Raitt) to help oppose the work-
ers' demand for a seven-and-a-half-cent raise. Sid's 
handsome, affable presence stirs the jealousy of fore-
man Vernon Hines, who is dating bookkeeper Gladys 
Hotchkiss (Carol Haney), and attracts worker "Babe" 
Williams (Doris Day), a strong advocate for the pay in-
crease. Despite liking Babe, Sid resists the workers' sab-
otage attempt and must decide whether to fire activist 
Babe.  



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

Edith Aggie Joyce Carol 



 

 

 



 

 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30    

Events are subject to change! 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Nail Day! 

Ladies Gathering         
@ 2pm  Nail Day! 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Nail Day! 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Rosary & Catholic 
Communion @ 10 am 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Appetizer Night @ 6:00 

Fr. Auggie (West)                    
@ 10:15 am 

 @ 10 am 
Rosary & Catholic 

Communion @ 10 am 

Rosary & Catholic 
Communion @ 10 am 

Church at St. Liz   

@ 8:30 am 

1:30 pm 

Shopping 

Ice Cream SUNDAES     

Nail Day! 

1:30 pm 

Church at St. Liz   

@ 8:30 am 

Shopping 

Church at St. Liz   

@ 8:30 am 

1:30 pm 

Shopping 

1:30 pm 

Shopping 

Serenity 
Thanksgiving 

Vikings vs. Commanders    
@ Noon 

Professional  
Portraits        

11-2 

Vikings vs. Bills @ Noon 

Vikings vs. Cowboys          
@ 3:25 pm 

Vikings vs. Patriots             
@ 7:20 pm 

Dilworth Lutheran 

2:00 (East)) &          

2:30 (West) 



 

 

Mark Your Calendar! 
November 1st 

Marie Zimmer 
 
November 4th  
Jeannette 
Klinkhammer 

 
November 5th 

Staff Chantal & 
Adrianna & Chef 
Weylin 
 
 
November 10th 

Esther Marohl & 
Staff Diane 

 
November 11th 

Shirley Hewson 
 
 
November 15th 

Staff Emily and Staff 
Sarah 
 
November 27th 

Staff Kylie 
 
November 30th 

Staff David 
 
 

 

 

DECEMBER 

December 14th = Silver Follies Music @ 2 pm (West) 

December 21st = Moorhead High School Carolers    

@ 1:30 pm (West) 

December 22nd = West Beaton Conservatory Music 

@ 1:30 pm (East), 2:30 pm (West) & 3:30pm (South) 

TBD = Holiday Lunch & BINGO 

TBD = Serenity Kids Christmas Program 

 

DECEMBER 

TBD = Wellness Celebrations at Pizza Ranch 



 

 

 

Where were you born and raised? 

Crookston, Minnesota 

 

Tell us about your family: 

2 sisters and 2 brothers; Mom worked in retail and Dad worked for a creamery. 

 

Did you work outside the home? 

Yes; worked at a hospital in Crookston for 24 years; center’s supply technician.  

 

What kinds of things have you enjoyed doing in your spare time? 

Play cards, bell choir at Serenity, crocheting, word searches, and walking!  

 

 

If you won a million dollars, how would you spend it? 

Give to charity and help family out...and spend SOME on clothing and furniture! 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

What name do you prefer everyone to call you? 

Val 

 

Where you born and raised? 

Great Bend, North Dakota 

 

Tell us about your family: 

2 sisters. Mother worked in a telephone office and dad was a farmer. 

 

Did you marry?  Tells about your spouse; how did you meet? 

Yes, twice. Second husband worked for Avis Rent-a-Car and Wal-mart manager. They met while 
bowling. 

 

Do you have children? 

5 children; 2 boys and 3 girls. 

 

Did you work outside the home? 

Sold Avon for 40 years and worked lunch in the kitchen at school.  

 

What kinds of things have you enjoyed doing in your spare time? 

Volunteered with Special Olympics for 26 years! 

 

What else should we know about you? 

No. 

 

If you won a million dollars, how would you spend it? 

Give some to Serenity Assisted Living, Special Olympics and CCRI. She would give some to her 
kids too! 



 

 

The lovely and talented, Traci Anderson, has once 
again offered to take photos of our ladies and       

gentlemen this Fall.  We LOVE to get photos of each 
person living at Serenity. 

Buying the photos will be optional, but would work 
great for a holiday card or gifts to families & friends. 

 
WHEN: 

 12:15 pm—2 pm 
Thursday, November 17th 

East...West...South 

Information on how to order photos soon to come.   

In the mean time, be sure to check out Traci’s work at: 

www.traciadamsonphotography.com or even her    

Facebook page! 



 

 



 

 

Serenity Assisted Living             is 

owned and operated by the              An-

derson-Tollefson families, which has pro-

vided over 16 years of award-winning ser-

vice to seniors and their families.  We en-

courage you to visit   Serenity and let our 

friendly residents and staff welcome you 

and your family.  Please contact us for 

further                information or to sched-

ule a tour. 

218-477-7254 

amber@serenityassistedliving.com  

              Times to Remember 

Meal Times 
BREAKFAST  

7 am-9am  *Come at your own leisure! 

LUNCH  

12 :00 pm 

SUPPER 

5:15 pm (East) 

5:30 pm (South) 

5:45 pm (West) 

Scheduled Transportation 
Varying Time Slots 

No spam, just a monthly update on Serenity happenings.  

Call or email Denise at  

218-477-7254 or denise@serenityassistedliving.com  

Sign up for Serenity’s email list! 


